Mayflower
Congregational Church
2901 W. Mt. Hope, Lansing, MI4891l
Telephone aad Fax: 5171484-3139

Website: www.maytlowerchurch.com
Emailr info@mayflowerchurch.com

Rev. Mark McCormick
Pastor
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will see this message a lot during this month in
places.
many different venues and
ln our cultue, ue treasure the opportunity to
express holiday greetings to all we meet dufing this most j oyous time ofyear.
Season's Grcetings ! You

In tlrc

commuity offaittl including

our church family we affectionately call

Mayflower, we have an even greater opportunity to reflect and then sharc the
depth ofmeaning and understanding ofthis "season". I hope that each ofthe
things we do and Foclaim dudngAdvent and then Chdstrnas (which lasts for
twelve days!) will be something which will reverberate throughout the year in
our relationship to each other and to God. And while we always want to look
for a nr:gget ofsomething "new", this season also reminds us ofpast memories
which have special meaning in the form oftmdition. So there will be several
things we do at Mayflower which we hope will foster new understanding, and at
the same time remind us why tradition helps reinforce out beliefs and commit
ments. So...l look forward to sharing with you in spoken word ftesh insight and
Biblica.l perspective each Sunday. Our music Fogram, \atile ke€ping taditions
alive, will bring ftesh and new inspiration each Sunday and then again on
Chdsnnas Eve. Anothq play, ruitten and dirccted by my wife DeeAru, will be
Fesented on the 1 6th and we will sing extra Cluistmas Carols on the 23rd. The
sanctuary will be lovingly decorated, *rc poinsettias will appear and we will
have some special "eats". We will also be given the oppotnity in several ways
to rcmember those less fortunate.
So the next time you see the expression "Season's Greetings", rnay it stir

each one

ofus the message ofnew life and

in
hope as we continue and renew our

role as ambassadors ofthe coming kingdom expressed fully in Jesus, the Christ.

Halelqjah! Amen!
Pastor

Ma*

MayJlower

Congregaliondl Church

From lhe Lay Leader
Believe it or not, we are near the end of another year. One reason I
know that is because ofthe fact that we are in the Advent season. I googled and
read that technically the beginning ofAdvent is the beginning ofthe liturgical
New Year Advent starts on Advent Sunday which is always the fourth Sunday
before Christmas Day. Depending on which day ofthe week Ch stmas falls on,
Advent Sunday falls either at the beginning ofDecember or,like it did this year,
on the 30d ofNovember
One ofAdvent's most promine t symbols is the candles lit at the

beginning of each week. There are 3 purple or blue candles and one pink or rose
candle - four in total with one for each week. We light a fifth white candle, the
Christ candle, on Christmas Eve. At Mayflower we read scripture that depicts
hope and expectation ofthe coming Christ as we light each candle.
Hope and expectation are

ofa happy life.

wondefil concepts. I believe

they are

despair. Our world
needs more hope and expectation. Listen to the advent scriptures. These
prophetic words tellofthe One who will sp€ak only tuth. Good newsl
requirements

In their absence, there is

How the Fir Tree bectme the ChristmasTree
At the time when the Christ Child was bom all the preople, the animals.
and the trees, and plants were very happy. The Child was bom to bring
peace and happiness to the whole world. People ca.rne daily to s€e the little
Ong and they always brought gifu with tllem.
There were thrce trees standing near the cry?t which saw the people,
and they wished tllat they, too, might give presents to the Clrist Child.
The Palm said: "l
fan over the Child."

will choose my most beautiful leaf,

and plac€ it as a

"And I," said the Olive, "will sprinkle sweet-smelling oil upon His

"what can I give

head.

"

to the Child?" asked the Fir, who stood near.

"You!" cried the othen. "You have nothing to offer Him. Your needles
would prick Him, and your tears are sticky. "
So the poor little FL tlee was very ur$appy, and

it said: "Yes, you are

right. I have nothing to offer the Chisr Child.'

Noq

quite rcar the hees stood the Chdstmas Angel, who had heard all
that the trees had said. The Angel was sorry for the Fir tree who was so
lowly and without enry ofthe ofier trees. So, when it was dark, and the stals
came out, he begged a few ofthe little sta$ to come down and rest upon the
branches ofthe Fir tree. They did as the Chdstmas Argel asked, and the Fir
hee shone suddenly wilh a beautiful light

And, at that very momen! the Christ Child opened His eyes-for He
asleep-and as the lovely light fell upon Him He smiled.

had been

Every year people keep the dear Christrnas Child's birthday by giving
gifu to each other, and every year! in remembBnce ofHis fint birthday, the
Chdshnas Angel places in every house a fir trce, also. Covered with starry
candles it shines for the chil&€n as the staxs shone for the Chlist Child. The
Fir tree was rewarded for its meekness, for to no other tee is it given to
shine upon so many happy faces.
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Baby Boxes for Haiti
This holiday season the Mayflower family has a unique opportunity for a
special giving eperience. Most ofus heard the presentation ofBaby Boxes for
Haiti and the need for baby clothes and funds to help this program succ€ed.

will

collecting new and gently used baby clothes and/or a
monetary donation during the monlh ofDecember
So, we

be

For $30 you cao also sponsor a complete layette in holor or memory ofa
loved one, Information phamplets will be available during coffee hour. Please
j oin in helping this worthy project.

Ifyou have questions

ca.ll Roger Kennedy.

ThriftSale
Thrnks to all who doncted items for the thrift sale and/orworked in
setting up, selling, and clearitrg up! Proceedswill go to the churchrs
general fund. We plan to have another sale as usual in late April or
early May, so start saving up your items NOW! A good w.y to do it is
to have a box or bag in a closet or a corner ofyourbasemert or garage,
lnd asyou seethingsyou dor!t reed orwant atry more, put them there.
Then you'll be ahead ofthe gamewhen the time comes!

Music Notes from Barb Fuller
From a Christian point ofview there are so many reasons to love the
season ofAdvent, but often we get caught up in the secular part ofthe season
with the stless of finding the perfect gift for everyone on our list, the worry of
how to pay for those gifu when the VISA bill arrives in January, and the fatigue
acquired by attending all ofthose special concerts turd parties thatjust have to
be jammed into December!
However, have you ever notic€d that many times it is the anticipation ofan
event that is almost as exciting as the event itselll And so it can be withAdvent.
Ifyou take a step back liom the rat race, wrap up in a firzzy blanket, sip away
at a stearning mug ofhot chocolate, and pick up the Hvrnns for a Pilerim People
you borrowed for a week from Mayflower, you will find some ofthe most
inspimtional hymns we have in our hlmnal.
Hymn #85, "Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates" exudes excitement as
it declares, "Redegmer, comel I open wide my heart to Thee; here, Lord,
abide! Let me Thy inner presenc€ feei; Thy grace aild love in me reveal."
Hyrnn #89, "Come, Thou lang-Expected Jesus" is simple in its anticipation ofthe birth ofJesus. "Bom Thy people to delivet Bom a child, and y€t a
king, Bom to reign in us forever, Now Thy gracious kingdom bring."
H),rnn #92, "O Come, O Come, Emmanuel" is almost blahnt in itsj ubilance ofJesus' adval. "O come, Thou Dayspring, come and cheer Our spirits
by Thine advent here; Disperse the gloomy clouds ofnight, Ad death's dark
shadows put to flight. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall cometo thee, O

Israel!"
And so Advent slips in almost tmder the radar, often taking a backseat to
the ftenzied Clristrnas shopping and the glitzy lights. At the point you need a
break fiom all ofthat, lose yourselfin the hlmns ofAdvent, and you will find the
serene peace

ofthe

season.
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Mayflower Financial News
The November Second Satuday Supper was not as well attended as we
hoped, but leffovers were sold on Sunday and we ended up with proceeds of
$613. We can always use more help so please come, eat, and then help ifyou
can.

Our new outdoor sign is being extensively used to announce events at
Mayflower and community/civic events. We have continued to receive donations Iiom membem and friends ofMa]4lower to help defray the cost ofthe
sign. All donations will be gratefirlly rec€ived !
The following is a summary ofow finances as ofOctober 31:

$ 10,t2'1.36
15.448.59
-5 1)r )',r

Income:
Expenses:

(

YTD for Ten Months:
lncome:

$ 90,462.45

Expenses:

85.621.98
$ 4,840.47

Frmd Balances:

Checking:
Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

$ 15,953.41
31,539.60
20,846.26
22.390.08
$ 90,729.35

A more detailed rcport is available in the brochure rack rcar the chuch
oflice. Please ask ifyou have any questions.

-

Linda Wheeler, Treasurer

e
BIRTHDAYS
12/6 - Pastor Mark McCormick
l2/8 - Carleen Brammell
12/9 - Mike Graham
12/11 - Barb Paru
I2/22 - Remtncton Graham
l2/25 - Danell Watson
12/28 - Zidam Dwin

Head Usher
Candy Bywatet

Outreach Focus
Mltten Tree, Sabatlon Army

